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MOTOR AGE

ARROL-JOHNSTON WINNLR
One of Two Cars Lntered by J. S. Napier Captures Tourists' Trophy,

Lngland's Big Automobile Competition on the Isle of Man
Lighteen Out of fifty-four Take Prizes

LondoD, Sept. 14-Special Cablepam-EDg
land', great automobile competitioo, the ton
teet for the TouriBta' trophy on the Isle of
Man, over a course melUlurlng exacUy 208 mile!
4 furlonge, or four circuits of the illland, WlUI

.conte8ted to-day and WI18 won by one of tbe
itwo Arrol-Johnston eara entered by J ..~ No.
'pier. Only regulation touring ean were per
mitted ill the event, which w.. held for the pUT

.e~ of findiog out the aetual road Ule" the ean
could be IUhj':Cud to and the .teollomy "rith
which they eould be operated. There were
fifty'eight nominations for the eontest, but
fOUT were aeratehed, leaving fifty-foUT to
am:,. tOT the trophy. Of this number eighteen
WOIl prUet. The .Arrol-Johu,ton 11'85 fitted
with Continental tires.

The award wall made lUlder the role which
llaYl that tbo ear completing the eoun;e in the
Ihorte9t time ~hall hi declared the winner,
~ubjcet to the eomplianee with the regulations.
The fuel used was provided by the Automobile
Club 01 Grest Britain and Ireland, which had
chargo of the test. It was 01 petroleum spirit
havi.ng a specifie gravity 01 0.695 to 0.705
at 60 degrees Fahrenheit. The allowance .,,·as
determmed by the club on the nahlre of the
cou~ selected aJ;Id the eondition of tile road
surfaeea on the day 01 the rues. 'ihI! allow
anee 1ft! equivalent to an all01l"aJ:ee of I pI
lon lor e't'try 25 miles 01 dry average road, the
term .. avenge road" signilyillg a coune !!imi
lar to the road from London to Oxford, Tia
Uxbrloge, High Wycombe aDd StokeDeburcl1.

The ArTol-Johllllton ear, the winner, is COn
sidered a freak by maDy reputable continental
ear builden. This is attributable to the uae
01 twin horizontal cylinders in front beneath
a bonnet. Tbe eylinderll have a bore and stroke
of H~ by 6% inches respectively and at 800
revolutions per minute give 18 hOl'llepower.
The setting 01 the cylinden ride by ~ide with
their beads towardll the left and the erank
cue at the right tends to make the latter side
of the ear tiightly heavin, but this i~ won
overcome by the fiy-wheel motion. The
final transmission to the rear .a.rle i, .
throogh propeller !!haft. titted with 'feJ;)' large
dust proof wllVCl'llal joints. The ear body is

rakish in the exrnme. The hood iJ low and
long and terminates in a low hollow metal daU.
The ear is heavy lor it. size but with Its large
c3;lindera made good work ou the level a.ud also
on the hills, in ~pite 01 the extra weight.

CONT[.ST snas [.NCLAND

. London, Sept. 6-We are uow on the eve
of the race for the Tourist trophy, whieh will
be held .'~epte~ber 14, and the eenter of
Britillh automobile gravity is shifting lrom
the Piccadilly eDd of London to the Peveril
hotel end of Dougw, he of Man_ Most of
the drivel'll who will be engaged in eteeriug
the half hundred cars that eomprise the total
entry have heen over in Man.land for some
time-the duration varying generally aeeord
ing to the finaneial limitatiOIlll of the firm
implicated-and now the priueipals have fol
lowed to judge of results aehieved. The
Touristl!' trophy raee is undoubtedly the
brightest idea that ha~ yot ~en struck by
the Automobile Club of Great Britain and
Ireland iu tbe raeing line. Although at the
moment motor racing, per lie, is anathema to
the British publie, and hu for some time,
aud for that reason, been timidly, even apel
ogetiealJy, conntenanced by the automobile
club, no: a word of genuine disapproval 01
the aim of the contest has appeared in print.
But. 'hat is all one ean .y in iu favor in
t.hit way_ Reaml of paper and eolumna of
type have heen used by experta and iuter
ested pa.rtie~ in denouucing the fut~ty aud
senselessness of the conditions goverDing the
Isle of MaJ;I conte~t.

So much hu been written that the critics
have beeome fogged, and usually well iu
10rmed men have written ~eornfully or other·
wile on governing conditions which have
only had existence in their eonfu~ed imagina.
tions. The more acute and serious Itudents
of motor design early fell victims to the mcl
ancholy conviction that the race would eall
into being a series of freak designs ~peeially

planDed to take advantage of theoretieal
loopholes in the govern.mg conditions. The
leu thoughtful, but equally keenly iuterelted,
would be competitor duhed on with .. brief

but forcible verdiet, only a portion 01 whicb
was printable. The tlotorillg public looked
at the thing broadly and guessed that the
idea W&II a good one, and, evidently, as well
handled II luch an idea could be, or there
had not been 10 mnch squealing lrom the
r8n.U 01 those who had to face the music.
The outside public, who~e idea of the COlIt of
motoring is largely bound up in amouut of
gasoline eOllsum~d, found in It all. interesting,
qna.si-inlormative spectacle, tatllfactory in·
Bsmueh all it was to be taken over to the
Isle of 1\1a.u for decision, and commendable
in so far as it was the tirst offieial attempt to
wards limiting horsepower nnd speed in a
conten ill whi~h speed is the mniu test .

To begin with there are uo freaks among
the entered ears. A little eouideration. in·
dieated to those all were ineliDed to eon
struct IUch that victory by such means would
brillg no commercial reward, aud failure
would invite ridicule_ The day iJ gOlle here
when busineu men can afford to play with
motor racing .. .lin advertisement. 1t is the
most eoatly form 01 advertillemellt and has
proved the least remunerative to most of
those who have taken a hand iu it. Ib cost
and ib uncertainty, no le~s than the force
of public opinion, have killed it in its higher
form, and doubtlesB whon ambitiou~ design
ers proposed to plan out 1I0mothiug that
would have all the advautages to be milked
from the rules of the trophy race their em·
ployers "l"emembered theae things and re
Bected that, after &11, the race would proh
ably be won largely ou luek-all all motor
rael!ll have beell. In auy event the renlt is
that none of the huge siugle.e,.lilldered ten·
i!lpeeded monstrositie~ eonjnred up by the
alarmistII haa put ill an appearallee. The
:majority 01 the eBl'll entered are ordinary
staudard patterulI, with just lIuch minor de·
viatiolls as might reasonably be expected
llllder the eireum~tanees, and as would be
provided by manufacturer~for customers who
had such exeeptioual conditions to face.

The primal idea arouud which the whole
eontest has heen cOll!hueted is the produc
tion of au Ideal touring car which will yield
ita mB.ll.imum remIt; nuder the eonditioD.S
as to speed which hedge In automohili~m iD
this eou.ntry. In a laud ill w_hich over $1,000,
000 have been collected inalde of 18 months
ill tinea lor exceeding the legal speed limit
of 20 mil" per hour, it would be a uselea
IlUtlry to provide for a speed 01 30; and olle
II&voring of contumacy toward publie opillion
at a critical moment. The idea, therefore,
hall heen to so anauge conditions 110 thst
power will be restrieted-not exactly within
the· 20-mile limit-but to sucb an extent es
to make a Touristll' trophy car simply a tour·
ing automObile, powerful enough, il possible,
to take hills at the maximum ~eed per·
mitted and to drive 2:; miles on aTerage roads
on ~ gallon 01 gasoline--eoatlng, in th.is eoun
try, hom 18 eents to 36 eenu, according to
locality.

The strattunl re~trictions are that the
chassil of competing ears mnllt weigh, wbell
complete aud ready for the bod,. work, not
II!BlI thau 1,300 ponnds nor more thau 1,600
pon.nds. The wheel base must not be less
thau 7 feet 6 inchu aud the wheel gauge not
leu than" feet. Eaeh eh8.ll~is must have a
body equipment 01 not le~s than 950 pounda,
must earry a driver and a passenger, eaeh
woighing not les~ than 11;4 pounds and 300
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pounds of loose ballast. All this means that
the competitore muU drive cara such aa are
at the moment generally lltted with enginea
of from 14 horsepower to 24 horeepo'wer, ac
cording to catalogue description.

To drive from 25% cwt. to 28 cwt. over
25 miles of undulating road on a gallon of
g&lloline will neCeJlaitate that engine power
will be much nearer ]6 horsepower than 24,
hot u this provision is a computed one, de
pending on the jUdgment of technical e:z
peris on the day of the contest, we may look
for IlOme latitude, I think, whieh will enable

" -eme of the entrants to keep iMide the lim·
its on the lile of Man course who eould not
do ~ on the Londou-Qrlord roa.d-the teet
for atandard cOMnmption. Care must carry
at IlllllIt 12 glL1loDJI of guoline in their t'anka;
DO spare gasoline tin. or pari. of .ny sort
will be permitted, no outside ..ittanee of
uy sort, and th. ear which eoverl the 20S~

mile11 of heavy country embodied in four
timn around the Itle or :Man courle in the
tutellt time will be adjudged the winner
if itt fuel eonlUmption a inlide the limit
la.id down.

That ia the whole a1fair in a nutshell. In
aD fifty-eight ean were originlL1ly entered,
hut eight were withdrawn tor varioul rea'
lIOII5. ThOllIl lett in an: Bolla·Royee, Na
pier, Damiler, OrIeant, Argyll, Humber,
Swift, White Steam Co., Dennil, Darracq,
Thornycroft, Minerva, Speedwell, Bover,
Arrol-Johntton, two each; Wolleley Siddiley,
SimmJI-Wabeck, Star, Jamea It Brown, Cadil
la.c, Mandlllay, Vauxhall, Ryknield, Clement,
Standard, Gladiator, Whitlock, Briltol, Seout,
DW, Peugeot, Mora, Vinot &; Deguingand,
Royal Enfield, one each.

The moat remarkable feature about that
list is the comparative abaence of continental
namci. The Darracq, Clement, Minerva,
Gladiator, Peugcot, Mora and Vinot It Defuing.
and make up tbe total, and the abaenee of
llJmos such as Panhard & Lovaaaor, 'Mercedes,
Richard.Brasier, De Dion, De Dietrich,
Hotchkiss, Delaemay-Bellcvillo and a seore of
othen whicb are being energetically traded
ill this country, prompt lome to ask the rea
son for the faillJNl to onter.

America'a contribution conaiats of the two
White steamcn and the Cadillac. The Cadil
lac hall just an ordinary atandard, 8Y-dO
horsepower, single·cylinder chaaais, made a
toot longer than hitherto, in order to meet
tbe regulation, and with a .omewhat hiiher
geued ehain .procket. The eylinder is 5 by
5-ineh bore and stroke. This ear hat aIlo beeo
publicly timed to cover 35 mile. in the hour,
ha$ gained maximum marks for reliability in
the Seottiah Automobile Club'l triall and in a
consumption teet actually covered 29 miles on
I pIlon of g&lIoIine, 10 that it ia expected to
Dlake a good Ihow.

The White .teamera are alao atandard ean
-the ordinary 15·hontepower tourUit model
with a modified type of burner. This latter
~ in oraer to enenre that the gasoline con
FJ.Illption_ regulation that bean hardly
lipan steam ea~hould uot be e:zereised.
Frederick Coleman, the manager for the
Engliah branch of the White Sewing :Machine
(:0., ia certainly leaving nothing to ehanee.
The English motoring publie it not keeu ou
aIlything but the internal eombulltion engine
alId Coleman '. talk in fighting agaiut apathy
Cld pnjudice in ngard to ateam hal been
£ heavy oae in many ways.
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PUNCTURLD BY A SNAKL

Reptile's fangs Sunk into Tire on
Reo Mountaineer-Megargel's

Lxperiences in Wyoming

M&dicine Bow, Wyo., Sept. I8-The Reo
mOllDtaineer party, on ita way to the coaat and
baek, Sun~ayed in this little town with the
Indian-sounding name. The double tranlllOn
tinental trip is not proving to ba web a hard·
ship after all, and FaslIett and I are getting
our sbare of enjoyment out of it.

Quite a dillerent appearance does the Reo
pG5Sel8 than it did when it gaily uiled out
of New York on August 19. The original set
of Diamonds is still doing service, and the
enra still hani!' on the left .tep, thull tar
uncalled for. The fonr tirea in ute Ihow cntl
and leanl too nlUDerout to mention, bnt they
atill hold air and hold it well, although ODe of
the rear tires Wal punctured by a rattlunake
bite on Thursday, and Fusett deelarel it .is
lomewhat swelled from the etrect of the poi
Ion. We ran over the make and be turned
aavagely on the tire and stuck his 2-inch
fangs into the rubber and canua aeveral
times. An hour later we had to mlert a new
tube in the eaaing_

This is only part of the anake ItOry, for
the Reo Mountfineer ran over at leut a
dozen of the reptiles tbat day, the trail, uled
but little, being a favorite resort for the rat
tlesnakes residing in and around Lodge Pole,
neb. While tearing off the miles at pretty
nearly a 2·minute clip, our ear plowed into a
drove of snakes, the hig wheell throwina tbem
in all directions. One seven·rattle dan landed
on top of the canvas coveriDg of the tonDeau,
and, just as we were about to let him have
tbe automobile, slipped off into the road
again. We were thinking aome of camping
out that night, but changed our mind8-it was
euier than changing our preseut dwelling
place, both Fassett and myself preferring the
earth at present.

While run..ning for Cheyenne we saw a large
badger run..ning up the trail. A alight prcs
sure on the throttle sent the Reo flying alter
him aDd he was ron down in a few aeeonda,
theu abot and skinned, but not untU he had
put up a game fight and showed .... fierce a
aet of teeth as any wild animal I bave ever
encountered. Prairie dog towns are pUled
by the dozen each hour, and it is very amus
ing to see these little rodents scamperini for
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their holea at the approach of the automobile.
When their hamel are situated far euough
away from the trail for the little brown fel
lowl to think themselves safe, tpey will ait up
on their hind lega on top of the mounds of
earth that encircle the entrance to their boles,
and yelp very aimilarly to lit dog. As a rule
the prairie dogs ahare their domicilea with
rattlesnakes and brown owls. We saw both in
ahundanee iD th~ v,jeinity of the dog toWlll.

The trail is quite hard to follow in Wyo
ming and wMtern Nebraska, owing to the
water wasbing out the landy wheel mulu
until the ruta are sometimell aeveral feet deep.
it Dot watebiDg the road most carefully, it is a
very aimple matter to run the hody of your
ear high aDd dry aground, while the four
wheels will spin around witbout toncbiDg. We
run agronDd about once a da.y au an average,
aud aometimes it takes an hour or more to
get off the sandbar. It is a ease of jack up
each wheel and then spade dirt underneath
them. Our Ilpade has worked overtime ever
since we left Omaha.

Another matter that a tourilt hill got to
use eare £bout is the barb wire gates. The
average ranehl'r takes advantage of the barb
wire feneiDg the railroad company hall erected
entirely along their tracks and runt hit side
fCDcee almO.lt to the railroad fence. Then
he plsee. a barb win gate acroll the trail,
which hu to be opened to got through. Some·
times for miles there will Dot be a wire gate
and at other timea you will encounter .one
every hllf mile. While running without
lights about dusk Wednesday atternoon, we
ran full tiit iDto one of these harb wire
fencel atntched aeross the ro"a.dway, breakmg
every wire in the fence aDd incideutaUy un
housing our searchlight.

It il impouible to purchase automobile aun
driea in this part of the couutry, one automo
bile being all that Cheyenne boaste of. Both
Fauett and myself have brokcn our goggles
and around sUJ;llIet the flies and bugs aro
something fierce. It is almost impossible to
run until darknen sets in and theu it is dan
gerous, or at least there i~ great chancel of
getting stranded.

Cheyenne haa the appearance of heing a
live town and it certainly presents a good
field for some enterprising automobile agent
to get in some good work. There are sbout
]5,000 people living here and the city st~eets

are ucellent for motomg, while. the eountry
roads in the immediate vicinity are very good
going.-PEaCY F. MEoAltGEL.
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